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Few would disput e t he claim t hat t he most significant polit ical t ext —and
polit ical event —in t he hist ory of lat e socialism in Bulgaria was Zheliu
Zhelev’s Fascism. Complet ed around 1967 and published in 1981, t he
book was censored immediat ely a er it s publicat ion for making implicit
analogies bet ween t he fascist regimes and t he polit ical organizat ion of
t he socialist st at es. Yet despit e t he st at e’s at t empt s t o limit it s
circulat ion, t he book capt ured t he polit ical imaginat ion of t he generat ion
of t he 1980s, reordering polit ical coordinat es, eroding t he legit imacy of
st at e power, and t riggering a polit ical crisis of enormous proport ions. It s
aut hor, Zheliu Zhelev, t rained as a philosopher of Marxism-Leninism in t he
1960s but during his graduat e st udies developed a liberal polit ical
perspect ive and became a harsh crit ic of t he regime. Known as one of
t he most prominent dissident voices in t he count ry, Zhelev t ook a
t raject ory similar t o t hat of Václav Havel, becoming t he first
democrat ically elect ed president of Bulgaria a er 1989.
This art icle t races t he t raject ory and polit ical life of Zhelev’s book, t he
only explicit ly liberal polit ical crit ique of st at e power writ t en and
published under Bulgarian socialism. The book present s Europe’s fascist
st at es as t ot alit arian regimes, reproducing West ern Cold War right -wing
and liberal frameworks t hat dominat ed t he analysis of fascist and
communist societ ies and t heir polit ical inst it ut ions for most of t he
second half of t he 20t h cent ury. In t he socialist cont ext , however, t hese
argument s played out in a unique way, [End Page 303] t act ically invert ing
some of t he most cent ral t enet s of Marxism-Leninism. First , by seeing
t he st at e as a det ermining element of social relat ions, Zhelev
undermined t he primary st at us of economic and mat erial relat ions wit h
respect t o t he polit ical “superst ruct ure” and t hus at t acked t he Marxist Leninist base–superst ruct ure model. Second, by pit t ing liberal
democracy against fascism—and by analogy, against socialism—he
radically dest abilized t he polit ical coordinat es of t he Marxist -Leninist
syst em, for which fascism const it ut ed t he most dangerous enemy, t he

most st able line of opposit ion.
The publicat ion of t he book t riggered a complex polit ical response. On
t he one hand, it inflamed t he repressive apparat us t o such an ext ent
t hat people began speaking of t he next wave of re-St alinizat ion—in a
cert ain way, it called int o being or reignit ed what it aimed t o expose. On
t he ot her hand, t he react ions following it s publicat ion reveal a t hreedimensional polit ical spect rum t hat complicat es any at t empt t o paint a
pict ure of t ot al dominat ion, t ot al subordinat ion, and mass complicit y in a
t op-down hierarchy—t he very pict ure Zhelev put s forward in his analysis
of t he t ot alit arian st at e. The complexit y of debat es around t he book
calls int o quest ion widely accept ed argument s about t he t angent ial and
inconsequent ial role of “o icial ideology” in polit ical life during socialism,
as well as argument s about t he “apolit ical” or “depolit icized” nat ure of
t he “o icial” public sphere, as opposed t o t he “privat e” one, in which
polit ics are o en presumed t o have been lived and experienced.1
A er 1989, however, Bulgarian dissident int ellect uals were blind t o
such nuances: t hey eagerly embraced t ot alit arianism as t heir favorit e
analyt ical framework, st ubbornly resist ing any approaches t hat might
provide an alt ernat ive t o t he pict ure of “t ot al ideologizat ion,” t opdown, ubiquit ous cont rol, and mass repression.2 Ironically, just as West ern
scholars of Soviet and socialist hist ory worked t o undo t he persist ent
legacy of t he t ot alit arian framework and t he way it s t heoret ical and
polit ical assumpt ions influenced our underst anding of t he modern
socialist era, Zhelev’s book int roduced [End Page 304 ] t ot alit arianism
int o lat e socialist Bulgaria’s polit ical and scholarly debat es and shaped
t he liberal imaginary of crit ically minded communit ies.3
In t he last decade, much has been writ t en on t he genealogy and use
of t ot alit arianism as an analyt ical framework in Soviet st udies and t he
way it has st ruct ured our not ions of socialist subject ivit y, st ruggle, and
polit ical agency.4 Yet scholars have ment ioned t he ubiquit y of liberal and
right -wing int erpret at ions of t he socialist era in post socialist East ern
Europe only in passing or have ignored t hem alt oget her. How did liberal
polit ical cat egories such as t ot alit arianism, civil societ y, and civil and
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